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events, sales, and customer 
service, excellent communica-
tion skills, outgoing personality
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About

Pit( strong customer engagement skills and a passion Ior retail, . excel in dynamic 
environmentsF Ny experience includes personalised service management, team 
coordination, and ebective communicationF 'lexiBle wit( my sc(edule, .Rm eager to 
contriBute positively to your teamF
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Experience

Student Hubs Volunteer
2niversity oI Kout(ampton 0 Opr 3•3C - Kep 3•3C

:qustomer hngagementj )rovided a warm welcome to incoming stu-
dents, ebectively distriButing orientation materials and engaging in 
meaningIul conversations to create a Iriendly and inclusive atmos-
p(ereF
: Kervice Nanagementj Nanaged a Busy cobee and dessert station, tai-
loring service to meet diverse preIerences, ensuring eac( student re-
ceived personalized attentionF
: .nIormation Kupportj KkillIully (andled a wide range oI in1uiries aBout 
academic programs and 
campus services, obering detailed explanations and personal insig(ts to 
en(ance student 
understanding and comIortF

Sustainability Project Volunteer
LSOqTF2H 0 Nar 3•3C - Kep 3•3C

: Leam Nanagementj Eemonstrated By spear(eading t(e development 
oI t(e sustainaBility report, ebectively guiding a team oI t(ree t(roug( 
t(e proJectRs milestonesF 
: hbective qommunication and qoordinationj &ig(lig(ted By regular 
meetings wit( management to discuss and actively communicated and 
coordinated wit( t(em to understand LracoF2HRs strategic vision and 
tailored t(e report accordingly to support t(e companyRs long-term goalsF

Operations Intern
GuIax &olding GtdF 0 Kep 3•3  - an 3•33

: qross-Eepartmental )roJect Geaders(ipj Ged t(e communication and 
collaBoration across NemBer Tperations, )latIorm Nanagement, and 
tec(nical teams, driving t(e successIul execution oI t(e R •t( Onniversary 
hventR pop-up IeatureF 
: Eesign and Lec(nical .ntegrationj qoordinated closely wit( develop-
ment and 2hE visual design teams, ensuring a smoot( transition Irom 
design concepts to tec(nical deployment, w(ic( resulted in improved 
user engagement and satisIactionF

sales
few Triental hducation U Lec(nology |roup 0 Kep 3•3• - Kep 3•3

)ersonalized qustomer Kervicej hxpertly assessed client needs to rec-
ommend tailored 
educational products, including |eneral hnglis(, Ausiness hnglis(, and 
.hGLK preparation coursesF
)erIormance Lrackingj qonsistently monitored client progress and sat-
isIaction, adeptly adJusting 
service strategies Based on direct IeedBackF
Narket Onalysisj qontinuously analyzed educational trends to ensure our 
course oberings were 
competitive and met market demands, maintain t(e companyRs leading 
position in t(e education 
sectorF
qollaBorative Leamworkj Octively collaBorated wit( colleagues to s(are 
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knowledge and reDne 
service practicesF

Education & Training

3•33 - 3•3C University of Southampton
Naster oI Kcience in Ausiness Onalytics, 


